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Jude Smith - Groove In

                            tom:
                D

            [Riff Principal]

You were the one 'til you turned that playlist on
A hundred songs that kinda dragged on way too long
Don't feel the drums and I can't hear no guitar
I told her I don't see this going very far
'Cause I got to

Em         A
Hold on to another rhythm
Bm7                 A
'Off The Wall' baby that's my wisdom
Em                A                 Bm7
I play it cool when you're playing out of time
A
I keep groove in
Groove in, yea yea

[Riff Principal]

All out of tissues baby, send some Jackson 5
You were the girl that didn't like JT
And I gotta say that made me pretty angry
You were all right but baby that just crossed the line
Oh and I keep on feelin'...

Em                  A
I want the stars but I'm at ground zero
Bm7           A
Mr. Mars baby that's my hero
Em                  A            Bm7
And no one else ever gets me quite as high
A
I keep groove in
Em                         A
I'm sick of thinking lately what we could've been
Bm7                         A
I spin some 'Breezin' baby, that's my medicine
Em                    A                Bm7
I play it cool when you're playing out of time
A
I keep groove in

[Riff Principal]

Ah groove in, Yea yea
Keep groove in now
Baby no, right now yea
Right now yea
Oh right now, yea
Right now, yea

Em              A
City lights filling up my rear view
Bm7            A
A skyline, yet I only see you
Em                  A                  Bm7
You want out but you'll stay in there this time
A
Gotta keep groove in

Em                   A
Cause Billie Jean baby that's my lover
Bm7                 A
And Steely D wouldn't lose my number
Em                   A               Bm7
I play it cool when you're playing out of time
A
I keep groove in
Em         A
Baby keep groove in
Bm7            A
Baby no right now, yea
Em         A
Baby keep groove in
Bm7             A
Baby no right now, yea
Oh right now yea

[Riff Principal]

Keep on movin', keep that groove in
Keep on movin', keep that groove in
Keep on movin', keep that groove in
Keep on movin', keep that groove in (keep singing again)
Keep on movin', keep that groove in (keep singing again)
Keep on movin', keep that groove in (keep the groove in now)
Keep on movin', keep that groove in (no no no no)
Keep on movin', keep that groove in
Keep on movin', keep that groove in

Acordes


